A procedure to introduce protein molecules into living mammalian cells.
Although several methods are now available by which to introduce macromolecules into cultured living mammalian cells, each has limitations on its adoption as a general means, for a variety of purposes. We describe here a simple procedure to introduce protein molecules into various living mammalian cells. This procedure is based upon the finding that mammalian cells, after exposure to a low concentration of a phospholipid (L-alpha-lysophosphatidylcholine) in the presence of high (hypertonic) concentrations of glycerol became permeable to protein molecules and that a significant portion of the exposed cells regain their viability following incubation in the appropriate growth medium. We have demonstrated that diphtheria toxin (A fragment), horseradish peroxidase and antibodies against SV40 T-antigens are incorporated into living mouse erythroleukemia (Friend) cells, baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells and mouse fibroblasts (C3H), respectively. The volume introduced into a single cell (mouse Friend cells) is approx. 3 X 10(-15) liter, which is comparable to those with other systems. Parameters affecting permeability to protein molecules and viability of the treated cells were also investigated with these and other cell lines.